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ABSTRACT 
Resource decisions are critical to the venture creation process, which has important 
subsequent impacts on venture performance (Boeker, 1989). Most entrepreneurs however, 
suffer substantial resource constraints in venture creation. New and young firms that 
experience growth often find it difficult to attract specific human, or other resources when 
they are needed (Penrose, 1959), creating resource constraints even within firms that appear 
to be flourishing (Baker & Nelson 2005). As a consequence, many firms face less than 
optimal firm resource choices impacting overall firm performance.  One promising theory 
that explicitly links to resource constraints is bricolage: a construct developed by Levi Strauss 
(1967).  Bricolage aligns with notions of resourcefulness:  using what’s on hand, through 
making do, and recombining resources for new or novel purposes (Baker & Nelson 2005).  
 
In this paper, using novel cases of high potential sustainability firms from the Comprehensive 
Australian Study of Entrepreneurial Emergence (CAUSEE) project (Davidsson, Steffens, 
Gordon & Reynolds, 2008), we further illustrate and extend bricolage processes and domains 
previously  developed by Baker and  Nelson (2005) and consider the impact of internal and 
external constraints on the mechanisms employed in bricolage behaviours and their 
subsequent influences in enabling change and continuance in organisations. More 
specifically, the research highlights the complexity of resource decisions in these firms.   
 
Our results illustrate bricolage is influenced not only by constraints, but occurs through a 
more complex combination of 4 interrelated concepts:    
1. The evaluation of the constraints experienced in accessing resources (and its impact on the 
overall firm continuance)  
2. The evaluation and value attributed to the specific resources 
3. Perceived firm capabilities and skill in putting resource combinations together and  
4.  An assessment of the proposed bricolage outcome i.e expected value and if it helps or 
hinders the firm in reaching its goals and objectives.  Further implications are proposed in the 
discussion and conclusion.   
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INTRODUCTION 
Most entrepreneurs face substantial resource constraints (Shepherd et al., 2000) during firm 
creation and firm growth. As Aldrich (1999:41) noted ruefully, most firms … “can’t always 
get what they want, and certainly don’t always get what they need.” Consequently, the modal 
firm is created with inadequate social, and other resource buffers (Wiklund, Baker & 
Shepherd, 2009).  When facing this challenge, entrepreneurs often engage in several different 
resource processes to overcome these constraints.  The majority of literature focuses on 
resource acquisition (Aldrich 1999) or resource seeking behaviours (Brush, Greene & Hart, 
2001) i.e the simple decision to purchase (Miles & Snow 1984).  However, resource 
acquisition is often a challenge as nascent and young firms often lack the proven track record 
(Stinchcombe 1965), skills or necessary finances to purchase the additional resources (Brush, 
Carter, Gatewood, Greene & Hart 2006).   
 
They may also respond to resource constraints by deciding to delay, choosing that now is not 
a good time to pursue a new opportunity, or, in the extreme, not to create the venture (Carroll, 
1984).   For young firms, responses to constraints may include disbanding (Miner et al., 
1999), downsizing (Barker & Mone, 1994), or ignoring new opportunities (Lee, Lim, & Tan, 
1999). Others, however, choose to “make do” by applying combinations of the resources at 
hand to new challenges through bricolage behaviour.  Successful bricolage behaviours may 
assist in the development of firms that are better able to manage market uncertainties, survive 
and perhaps even flourish despite resource constraints.    
 
Resource constraints have been evaluated within the bricolage literature. These studies, 
however, have tended to focus on general bricolage behaviours and reactions to 
environmental constraints using improvisation e.g. Weick (1993), or resource domains 
(Baker & Nelson 2005) or specific resource constraints, such as, a lack of finance (Berchicci 
& Hulsink 2006) physical resources/equipment constraints (Garud & Karnoe 2005), or 
technical resources (Stuart, Hoang & Hybels, 1999).  A systematic, grounded, understanding 
of the constraints and its impact on the bundle of specific resources, resource process choices, 
and the decision to apply bricolage to firm development is still missing, however.  
Specifically the link between specific resource constraints typified in entrepreneurship 
literature (marketing and manufacturing constraints) the impact of government policy 
(government legislation) and more recently, economic constraint seen through the Global 
Financial Crisis, and their connection to specific resources and bricolage behaviours have not 
been studied in the literature.  These were chosen due to their critical impact on firm 
behaviours and high relevance to uncover bricolage processes at work in the firms studied.  
 
In this paper we focus on high potential, sustainability-focused ventures that typically face 
resource-poor environments. These high potential firms are increasingly attributed with a 
central role in the development of innovation, and employment in developed economies (Acs 
2008).   Further, with increasing global awareness of carbon emissions and investment in 
renewable technologies now outpacing investment in Coal and Gas (UN 2008), there is 
growing interest in high potential sustainability-focused firms.  Increasing awareness of 
environmental issues has fostered many opportunities for businesses that reduce detrimental 
environmental impacts (Dean & McMullen 2007).  These ventures usually have high 
aspirations and potential for growth, and “seek to meet the needs and aspirations without 
compromising the ability to meet those of the future" (Brundtland Commission 1983).  
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Whilst much of the sustainability literature and media is littered with examples from large 
firms, nascent and young sustainability firms have only recently begun generating research 
interest (Shepherd, Kuskova & Patzelt 2009). In particular, little is known about how these 
ventures make resource decisions (which have important subsequent impacts on firm 
development Boeker, 1989) to overcome resource constraints using bricolage.   
Bricolage may be critical as the means of continued venture survival and success as high 
potential sustainability ventures are frequently developed in conditions of severe resource 
constraint, owing to greater, more complex resource requirements and specialist skills as a 
result of higher levels of technical sophistication and novelty (Rothaermel & Deeds 2006).  
Further, they are often developed by entrepreneurs committed to personal and social goals of 
resourcefulness, including values that focus on conservation rather than consumption of 
resources.  
The continuous conflict between the greater requirements for resources and limited resource 
availability, with the added complexity of balancing this with an uncompromising focus on 
using “what’s on hand” to lessen environment impacts may, therefore, make bricolage 
behaviours vital for these ventures. We specifically focus on this through the following 
research question in this study:  
How do marketing and manufacturing constraints, government legislation and the 
global financial crisis impact bricolage resource decisions in ventures?  
The paper is structured as follows.  We first consider literature that evaluates resource issues 
in venture creation including an evaluation of bricolage and resource constraints to further 
elaborate on the relationship between resource constraints and the use of bricolage. We then 
apply this to 7 high potential sustainability firms in the building/construction (B/C) and solar 
industries (Solar/PV) to analyse its influence and further firm impacts.  We conclude by 
discussing the theoretical and practical implications of our findings. 
 
RESOURCE PROCESSES 
Penrose’s (1959) seminal work provides the basis of evaluating the firms’ resource 
environments and how entrepreneurs may create value in constrained environments. Penrose 
argued that firms possessing very similar material and human resource inputs may offer 
substantially different sets of services to the market because of differences in their ability to 
grasp possible uses and combinations of those inputs (Baker & Nelson 2005).  Work by 
Shane (2000) also highlights the development of different product offerings based on the use 
and combination and application of idiosyncratic human capital and technical resources.  The 
notion of idiosyncratic heterogeneous resource bundles were further elaborated and 
developed as a central tenant of the resource based (RBV) theories that enable firms to create 
value and sustainable competitive advantage (Barney, 2001).  It is the combination and use of 
both resources and the skill and capabilities in deploying them that influence business 
performance (Wernerfelt, 1995) and impact firm continuance and growth (Eisenhardt & 
Martin, 2000).    
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Within the strategic and entrepreneurship literature, various typologies have been used to 
delineate and define resources.  For example, resources have been defined as “all assets, 
capabilities, competencies, organizational processes, firm attributes, information, knowledge 
and so forth that are controlled by its members and that enable the firm to conceive of and 
implement strategies that improve its efficiency and effectiveness” (Barney, 1997: 142-143).  
 
Alternatively, we use a comprehensive typology developed by Dollinger (1995) that 
delineates resources through the following classifications: financial capital, human capital, 
social capital, technological resources, reputational capital and organisational resources. 
Owing to the breadth of this typology, this further extends the scope of this research by 
providing greater range and depth of when and how bricolage may be applied (Cunha 2005).  
Other RBV research has evolved around the use of capabilities and skills.  Bricolage 
capabilities can be considered as problem-solving skills which determine the configuration, 
coordination, integration and deployment of existing resources (Bitar & Hafsi, 2007) and is 
considered key driver for the development of novel outcomes and subsequent competitive 
advantage in firms.   
 
Whilst acknowledging within the entrepreneurial process that resources are a critical sub 
element of entrepreneurship (Davidsson, Steffens & Gordon 2008), patterns of resource 
change and capability development have infrequently been evaluated in the literature 
(Sirmon, Hitt & Ireland 2006). As a backdrop to these resource decisions, resource scarcity 
influences the range of resource alternatives available to the entrepreneur, and the subsequent 
choices that the firm makes in resource combinations (Hanlon & Saunders, 2007).  In 
considering resource processes in depleted contexts, bricolage, defined as “making do by 
applying combinations of the resources at hand to new problems and opportunities” (Baker & 
Nelson 2005: 333), has also been referred to as a process to create something from nothing. 
 
BRICOLAGE 
 
Bricolage was introduced by Levi-Strauss (1967) and has been applied in a range of different 
domains and to a variety of phenomena (c.f. Baker & Nelson 2005 for an overview).  There is 
a small but growing literature that aligns bricolage to entrepreneurial processes as a means to 
create new and novel solutions or opportunities (Alverez & Barney 2006).  Bricolage may be 
considered as the development of a “hands on” approach: “designing immediately”: 
experimenting, tinkering, reframing, and manipulating existing resources.  Through a refusal 
to enact limitations on known existing resources and their uses (Phillips & Tracey, 2007), 
bricoleurs (an individual who engages in bricolage) uses resources in ways that they were not 
originally designed for and for new purposes (Baker & Nelson, 2005).This resource 
repackaging, transposing, and recombining existing components can be considered acts of 
“creative reinventions” (Rice & Rogers, 1980). Bricolage in this case, is a creative, intuitive 
approach and has been considered as an element of practical intelligence (Baum, 2005), in 
that it influences how firms organise and reorganise resources to adapt to market 
opportunities or as a reaction to a crisis (Weick, 1993).  
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Bricolage, from its theoretical conception, featured environmental constraints as a condition 
through which bricolage may occur.   Levi Strauss proposed a bricoleur is (1966:4) “trying to 
make his way out of and go beyond the constraints imposed by a particular state of 
civilization”.  More recently Baker and Nelson (2005) further articulated institutional 
regulatory environments as a critical resource domain used in bricolage. Bricolage literature 
has to the best of our knowledge, not systematically studied specific constraints and linked it 
to bundles of resources or defined resource typologies.  
 
To more closely evaluate research on environmental constraints and bricolage we assessed 
prior literature.  The literature on constraints or barriers in entrepreneurship has remained 
fragmented using multiple theoretical perspectives including psychology, economics, and 
sociology (Gnyawali & Fogel, 1994).  Owing to this breadth of potential constraints we have 
chosen 4 critical constraints to focus on in this paper.   In particular, limited research has 
evaluated high potential sustainability firms and the impact of marketing and manufacturing 
constraints, government legislation and the global financial crisis on resource decisions and 
behaviours using bricolage. It was these constraint issues and the firm’s responses to them we 
have focused on in our study of high potential sustainability firms. 
 
METHOD 
 
The data for this research was drawn from the CAUSEE project, a 4-year longitudinal study 
studying firm emergence (Davidsson, Steffens, Gordon, & Reynolds, 2008) administered 
through telephone surveys.  We identified 7 firms who had qualified as either nascent firms 
(those in the process of start up) or young firms (those who commenced trading from 2004) 
using firm descriptions in the survey. We purposively focused on two high-sustainability 
potential industries to minimise sample heterogeneity (Davidsson 2008) and to control for 
variance due to institutional factors (e.g., sociopolitical context, legislation, available 
resources).  These two industries were solar/PV industry and the building/construction (B/C) 
industry.  Industries were also selected for their current growth and future growth potential.  
The PV industry has experienced exponential growth over the past decade, with Federal 
Government investing approximately $450 million dollars into programs that support solar 
technologies including, for example, the Australian Solar Institute, and Solar Schools. Whilst 
the development of the solar industry has occurred over the last 20 years, recent research by 
ANU indicates the potential for grid parity (the point at which PV is equal to or cheaper than 
traditional energy production) will occur in 2016, exponentially increase growth rates in PV 
(McCann 2009).   
 
In the building and construction industry, Federal Government in 2000 introduced mandatory 
minimum energy performance requirements through the Building Code of Australia.  
Mandatory energy efficiency disclosure is planned to be introduced nationally by 2011 
whereby any single or multiple unit dwelling being sold or leased will require an energy 
efficiency rating. In response to this, a proliferation of new firms has entered the market as 
thermal analysts or home sustainability assessors.  Both of these industries are predicted to 
experience exponential growth in the near future as a consequence of the growing trend 
towards sustainability and energy efficiency and owing to legislative building requirements.   
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To formulate a systematic approach towards constraints, a two step approach was employed 
in this research.  First, 9 scoping interviews with key industry stakeholders in both B/C  and 
Solar/PV  industries occurred prior to case studies commencing to develop themes towards 
constraints.  These stakeholders included government, associations, and academics. Second, 
in first round interviews we conducted semi-structured face-to-face interviews, with all 7 lead 
entrepreneurs and we asked questions that related to constraints or opportunities for firm 
development.  We sought in depth accounts of how the business commenced and critical 
junctures or turning points that they recognised for the firm (Vohora, Wright, & Lockett 
2004).   Further questions connected to resource decisions and bricolage were investigated 
including resource classifications and patterns of use.  Each first round interview lasted one 
to two hours. We recorded and transcribed all interviews and made extensive handwritten 
notes.   
 
Finally, a second round of interviews was conducted approximately a month later. For this, 
we relied mainly on telephone interviews, which lasted between 40 and 90 minutes. We 
triangulated our data to overcome potential biases by relying on a single source. We then 
conducted multiple semi-structured interviews with the lead entrepreneur  (14 in total) for 
each case, and compared that with CAUSEE survey data, onsite visits and secondary 
documentation (website analysis, resumes, grant proposals and business plans where 
available). We also sat in on product development meetings, collected presentation slides, and 
product outcomes including information CD Roms and client reports to develop stronger 
interpretations (Yin, 2003).   
 
Data Analysis 
This research uses a multiple case design that allows for a replication logic, that is, a series of 
cases is treated as a series of experiments, with each case serving to confirm or disconfirm the 
inferences drawn from the others (Yin, 2003).  Table 1 describes the 7 firms studied. 
 
Table 1 Case Study Overview 
 
Name Business Definition Year 
Estd 
 
Education No of Employees  
H.M 
 
Bike path light including 
photovolatics 
2004 Yr12 1 Owner 
S.T 
 
Photovoltaics material 
Manufacturing 
2004 Higher 
Uni 
75 (including international staff) 
R.F. 
 
Production of battery to store 
solar energy 
2005 Higher 
Uni 
50 staff 
C.I. Conservation/Heritage 
Consultant 
2004 Higher 
Uni 
1 Owner 0 employee 
S. M. Building sustain. consultants 
  
2004 Higher uni 1 owner  + 1 subcontractor 
L.T. 
 
Building sustain. consultants  2006 Higher uni 2 Partners 0 employee 
B. E. Building sustain. consultants   2007 Higher uni 20 staff  + 30-40 subcontractors 
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Research Process 
 
The data was analysed using an iterative approach to further guide and develop descriptions 
and inferences about constraints and bricolage.  The interview and secondary data were 
placed into time-sequenced arrays to see how resource choices, the selection of  bricolage or 
non bricolage evolved overtime in response to firm constraints, using Baker and Nelson’s 
(2005) definition.   Other influences considered were the characteristics of their firm, their 
product or service offerings, their markets and how much time they had spent in firm 
development and in the gestation process. This was essential owing to the proclivity of firm 
resources to organically increase as the firm develops.  This development changes resource 
profiles and resource availability, reactions and responses to constraints and bricolage and 
resource seeking behaviour.   
 
In response to constraints, each resource articulated in interviews were coded using 
Dollinger’s resource classifications.  They were further coded into two categories:  existing 
resources or if they had been acquired or purchased in response to the constraint.  In line with 
Baker and Nelson’s discussion of resources at hand further analysis confirmed if those 
resources acquired were cheap and/or inexpensive, influencing if these resource decisions 
were considered to an element of  bricolage or resource seeking behaviour.  
   
Resource Constraints and Bricolage Response in High Potential Sustainability 
Firms 
 
In both industries, scoping interviews indicated the lack of government support, funding and 
legislative uncertainty having a cataclysmic influence on market demand and consequently 
had a critical impact on new and young firm development.  In the solar industry, for example, 
an underestimation of demand for rebates led to premature delays and closure of markets (e.g. 
solar schools program) and reduced capacity in manufacturing (Austconserv 2009).  
Similarly, in the traditionally risk averse building industry, the lack of  leadership in federal 
government  in developing and defining energy assessment has guaranteed a proliferation of 
programs and software tools  increasing both the complexity and cost for new and young 
firms in this industry (refer Appendix 1 for resource responses to constraints).   
The results also found that constraints proposed in the scoping interview were not always 
considered constraints by the firm.  For example, the current and future legislation and 
standards in Solar/PV were expected to have severe impacts on new firms through 
maintaining the status quo and the dominant incumbent’s position.  However, all cases in this 
industry saw both the change of government and legislation as opportunities, not constraints.  
One case saw that the introduction of legislation as a first-mover opportunity that helped 
them by providing barriers to the firms that followed.  
R.F suggested “But I look at it this way.  its actually good thing because once we actually do 
it [follow the legislative requirements and fill in the paperwork] its a barrier to entry for my 
competitors because I know, geez that was hard work they've all got to do it too”. 
In the B/C industry, the choice of assessment tools and the associated legislation was a 
definite constraint through increased complexity and costs for the firms.  
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The advent of the Global Financial Crisis highlighted environmental uncertainty and potential 
market constraints.  In comparison to the PV industry, the Global Financial Crisis had more 
pronounced impacts on the building sustainability consultants.  Interviewees indicated that 
the market for housing energy assessment evaporated.   
“A lot of the development projects are now on hold or have been on hold.  So in which case 
that consultants report that was very urgent you know, 18 months ago is now not so urgent, 
and now we are being told don’t worry about it, we will be in touch. 
However, not all B/C firms agreed with this: 
L.T. argued “I don't think we have a financial crisis’.  
When questioned about the global financial crisis, two of the firms in the B/C industry 
studied chose to rethink the direction of the firm, changing their target markets.  For them, 
greater focus was placed on the Federal Governments Green Loan program (an energy 
assessment retrofit with rebates for domestic housing markets). This allowed them access to 
leads for energy assessment for households.  As a consequence, greater resource constraints 
were experienced, with a blend of resource seeking and bricolage behaviours.   To be 
considered for this program, additional financial costs and training for accreditation were 
incurred.  Further, other institutional and regulatory processes were checked in the process  
including ABN and insurance requirements.   One of the case study firms paid an additional 
$2000 -$2500 (approx) for accreditation and membership into the program.  
  
But whilst this was essentially resource seeking i.e. acquiring/purchasing the accreditation, 
this also gave these firms the opportunity to bricolage other resource sub-processes.   Similar 
to work by Baker and Nelson (2005), SM broke the rules and recognised the output from the 
green loan software was, for the most part, irrelevant in the environmental conditions she 
worked in.  As a consequence, the recommendations SM provided were more context specific 
and relevant to the environmental conditions.  “The need to use modelling software to 
analyse building performance and the inability of those models to recognise ventilation and 
attribute a star rating to tropically designed homes has meant I’ve needed to change what I 
give my clients” SM . 
Other skill constraints noted by industry stakeholders and case responses included a lack 
experience in marketing and manufacturing constraints.  The manufacturing constraints were 
more readily experienced in the PV firms and this further dampened the firm’s ability to 
grow.  RF for example suggested “Everything we can make this year is sold.. I'm 
actually trying to block out stuff out so that we can run trial in the States we need 
systems for this. Firms in both industries see these marketing development as a “work in 
progress” and provided quite different bricolage responses to this:  one case relied on a friend 
(case LT), an unpaid business mentor sourced from their existing network (case BE), prior 
business contacts (ST), or a family member (case CI).   
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In response to firm constraints, the overall resources decisions for the majority of firms were 
a blend of bricolage and non bricolage behaviours.  The case studies emphasise similar 
results that were provided Baker and Nelson (2005) which focused on leveraging prior 
knowledge and skills, and predominance towards self learning.   This was even more critical 
in the service firms in the B/C industry owing to higher levels of service tacitness and whose 
outcomes and their values were in part defined by these behaviours.   
Discussion 
These results support prior research by Baker and Nelson (2005) and work by Miner et al 
(2000) which suggest the integral role of human capital, and a working hands-on experience 
(Baum 2005) with both the industry and the resources within the firm to instigate bricolage. 
The prior literature also highlights the use of social capital to access resources that are used 
both for bricolage and firm development.  Unlike this prior research, however, we find a 
complete disdain for traditional business networks activities e.g. breakfast meetings and 
structured business events, with the exception of the critical role of networks for referrals in 
the B/C industry.   
Further, Baker and Nelson (2005) discuss the iterative approach of tinkering using informal 
discussions with existing customers to mold and shape bricolage outcomes:  in this research 
we did not find this was the case, with seldom and infrequent informal catch ups between the 
firms and their customers: the responses from the case studies suggesting that they were time 
poor, and only went to see customers and went to functions for specific purposes.  Close ties 
with family and friends played a major role in firm development.  Irrespective of their lack of 
knowledge in sustainability or the technology being developed, families and friends proved to 
be invaluable for these firms not only for their emotional support but also for the use of sheds 
to develop the prototype (case RF), internet connections (case LT), their willingness to look 
after the small children at the drop of the hat (case SM) and the countless other unnamed 
sacrifices they made to assist the firms find their feet (case CI).  
 
Whilst this research commenced focusing only on constraints and the impact on bricolage, 
what we find is a more complex combination of 4 interrelated concepts:    
1. The evaluation of the constraints experienced in accessing resources (and its impact on the 
both access and overall firm continuance)  
2. The evaluation and value attributed to the specific resources 
3. Perceived firm capabilities and skill in putting resource combinations together and  
4.  An assessment of the proposed bricolage outcome i.e expected value and if it helps or 
hinders the firm in reaching its goals and objectives.  Further discussion follows. 
Firstly, the results show that the firms evaluate of constraints differently and its overall 
impact on the firm and access to resources is evaluated differently in different firms. Some 
saw the constraints as opportunities; others did not experience them as constraints.  Secondly, 
the case responses suggest firms evaluate their existing resources in a myriad of ways and 
their value as a resource is assigned as a “stand alone” offering, but also in their value when 
they are combined with other resources. The resource bundle and its value also frequently 
changes depending on what the constraint is, how critical both the constraint and resource 
bundle are based on an evaluation of their ability to impact firm performance.  These results 
question the assumption that more resources equals more use with a greater focus on 
developing literature in resource slack (George 2005).   
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Thirdly, firm capabilities and skills in putting the existing resources together and the 
confidence of using their resources wisely also played a role in bricolage resource processes 
with less apprehension of wasting resources and time.  This follows recent research of self 
efficacy and bricolage (Hmielski and Corbett 2005).  Fourth, the research illustrates that if the 
entrepreneur believes the bricolage outcome will not assist the firm to continue to develop, 
through providing below average “good enough” outcomes, it is less likely to occur.  The 
results also highlight a greater likelihood of bricolage in back office business support 
functions than visible market offerings i.e. bricolage has a place in firm development as long 
the customers don’t see it.  This could potentially be even more important in the B/C service 
industries who have difficulty in illustrating legitimacy and value to end markets:  not only 
because of the lack of  tacitness of their offering, but also for the lack of market 
understanding of the complexity of the analysis used in their services.  
In comparison, product case studies in solar/PV were more likely to have entered the market 
early with “good enough” prototypes and trials.  They deliberately sought to put something in 
the market arguing this decision allowed the customers to provide feedback and for the 
market to become comfortable with the technology, in the hope that the prototype would 
become the dominant design in a rapidly developing industry.  Further research into resource 
choices and influences may help assist in further clarifying when bricolage is chosen and its 
impact in firm continuance and growth i.e. constraints and perceived constraints is one colour 
within a tapestry of resource choices and bricolage.   The overall findings highlight the 
complex nature of resource use in response to constraints and may provide further insight for 
practitioners who support these firms.  Traditionally support programs for these firms 
highlight formulaic structured responses to constraints and have demanded a highly 
structured response to access support and resources i.e. grants.   
For government who provide support to these firms, a more holistic approach should be 
considered to take into account a myriad of resource responses to constraints.  A better 
understanding of these firms and their resource requirements indicates that the “one size fits 
all program” does not enable the best outcomes for firms in development.   More flexible 
comprehensive programs may potentially enable better performance and growth in these 
critical firms.    
Conclusion 
Although our results have illustrate further development of bricolage theory and practice 
through linking bricolage to specific resources and constraints, and through its application , 
we stress that these results represent only the first steps in providing a greater understanding 
of constraints and their influence in bricolage decisions. A more nuanced picture 
encompassing the complexity of resource valuation, resource combinations, linked with 
constraints and subsequent bricolage is needed.   As we continue our longitudinal study of 
bricolage in this case analysis, we will be able to develop and test much more nuanced 
theories of the interplay of constraints, bricolage behaviours, processes and outcomes.  Future 
research should also examine a more comprehensive range of constraints, patterns of resource 
valuation and combinations, when bricolage is instigated and the impact of  these decisions 
on overall firm performance.  
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Appendix 1  Results of Constraints, Resource Use and Bricolage Behaviour 
Recognised 
Constraint 
Case Evidence Used  Response Example of Response to Constraint Resource 
Existing 
Resource 
Acquired 
Constraint  
current legislation 
Bricolage 
BE Scoping 
Interviews, Case 
Interviews, 
presentation 
materials 
Difficulty with the  proliferation 
of tools, use of subcontractor and 
other businesses 
 The state scheme, VEET, METET and REECE don't match up.  To 
become accredited for each one I have to go through 3 different 
responses 3 quite different responses. That’s a negative. 
Forming relationships with other businesses, with the view to a 
collaborative working environment 
HC, SF, SB, 
TR, FR 
SB 
Global Financial 
Crisis 
Non Bricolage 
SM Scoping 
Interviews, Semi 
Structured 
Interviews, 
Green Loans 
website 
Change of target market  to 
Federal govt, mandatory 
purchase accreditation, 
insurance, training and software  
The main thing that caused us to change - was the impact of the 
global financial crisis had on some commercial customers of ours.  
because one of their conditions for that green loans was checks of  
PI insurance, and X amount of liability insurance. 
HC  FR, HC, TR, 
Global Financial 
Crisis 
Non Bricolage 
SM Case Study 
Interviews, 
ABSA website, 
Green Loans 
website 
Change of target market  to 
Federal govt Involved in the 
Green loans program  
I suppose I only have a small range of clients so it only takes one or 
two to fall over and you are in a hole. no money in that sector 
I decided the federal green loans was the way to keep my business 
afloat.  
HC FR, HC, TR, 
Manufact. 
Constraint 
Bricolage 
ST 
 
Semi Structured 
Interviews 
Purchased more equipment but  
cheaper second hand 
“we bought a lot of secondhand equipment and refurbished it or 
importantly it was refurbished but we bought secondhand equipment 
 
 
PR, TR, HC TR, FR, HC, 
SB 
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Legend 
HC: Human Capital, FR:  Financial Resources, RR:  Reputational Resources, SB:  Social Capital (Business Advisors), SF:  Social Capital 
(Friends and Family), PR:  Physical Resources, OR:  Organisational Resources 
Recognised 
Constraint 
Case Evidence Used  Response Example of Response to Constraint Resource 
Existing 
Resource 
Acquired 
Manufact. 
Constraint 
Bricolage 
RF Semi Structured 
Interviews 
Picked up machines from failed 
company and modified them to 
try to increase efficiency 
I think these machines, yeah, they were used for doing a similar type 
of thing to what we're doing, so they, you know, they're probably 
going to be, you know, maybe they're useful." We did a little ... 
yeah, we've done some bit of modification on them but some still 
run. 
PR, TR, SF, 
SB, FR, HC 
 
 
Manufact. 
Constraint 
Non Bricolage 
 
HM Case Interviews 
CAUSEE 
Survey 
Sought business partners to raise 
additional funding to pay for it. 
I went looking for resources.. When I needed to raise some money 
and the first two guys I went to said sure, how much do you want 
and what have you got to offer, basically. They were just so 
confident in the project. 
HC, SB,FR, 
SF,  
 
FR 
Marketing Skills, 
Business Acumen 
Bricolage 
 
LT Scoping 
Interviews, Case 
Interviews, CV,  
Continues to develop, Use of 
family and friends to develop 
name, tag line and logo. 
Purchase of cheap advertising 
Neither of our backgrounds are business. 
We were talking about names and tag lines and things like that we 
actually engaged quite a few our friends who also have businessses 
and family for I guess feedback and support 
HC, SF, SB, 
FR  
 
Marketing 
Constraint 
Bricolage 
CI Case Interviews Continues to develop.  Use of 
sister and friend during start up 
I had some exposure to that [marketing], but not in the context of a 
start up – which is different. My sister helped: where to look for 
web design and these sorts of things. 
HC, SF, FR  
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